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The Governments of the Member State's and the Comnlsslon
of the European Communltles were represented as follows:

s-el_gigtt

Mr Herman de CR00 Mlnister for Transport
and Forelgn Trade

Denmark:

Mr F. Noer CHRISTENSEN

Mr Niels WILHJELM

Mr Joergen HALCK

9glgggr
' Mr Werner DOLLINGER

Greec e:

Mr Costas BADOUVAS

Mr St,athls ALEXANDRIS

Spa ln:

Mr Abel CABALLERO

Franee:

Mr Jacques DOUFFIAGUES

Mr Ambrolse GUELLEC

Ireland:

Mr Noel MCMAHON

Mlnlster for Transport and Public
I,lonks

Mlntster for Industry

State Secretary,
Mlnistry of Publlc l{orks

Federal Minlster for Transport

Mlnlster for Transport and
Conmunlcaüions

Mlnlster for Merchanü Shipplng

Mlnlster for Transport
and Comnunlcations

Mlnlster attached to t,he Minister
for ïnfrastructure, Housing,
Town and Country Planning and
Transport wlth responsibility
for Transport,

State Secretary for the Sea

Secretary-General at bhe
Department of Comnunlcatlons
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C O R R I G E,N D U M

bhe 1133rd meetlng of the Council
Transport

Brussels, 15/ 16 December 1986

Page 6, rNFnAsrRUcrunE : please read 1st, paragraph as follows:

rtrhe council agreed (1) on a Regulat,ion enabling the alloc-
ation of 90 MECU fron the 1985 Budget for infrastructure proJects
in a number of Menber States as folIow.s: I

Page rr: please read penultlmate paragraph as folrows:

'rThe Counell adopted in the offlelal languages of the Communltles
the Resolutlon on the strengthenlng of Connunlty aetion ln favour
of the envlronment (see Press Communicatlon 10656/86 (presse 182
Envlronment 24/25 November .|986). ?t
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It,aIy:

Mr Claudlo SIGNORILE

Mr Constante DEGAN

LgrgsEggtg'
Mr Mareel SCHLECHTER Mtnisüer for Transport, Public

üJorks and Energy

Netherlands:

Mrs N. SII{IT.KROES Mlnlster for Transport and
Publlc Works

lgrlseel'
Mr Ollvelra MARTINS Mlnlster for Public tüorks,

Transport and Comnunlcaüions

9e1!e9-$ss9ge'
Mr John !,I00RE Minlster for Transport

Mr Mlchaer sPrcER Parllamentary under-secretary
of State, Department of Transporb

Lord BRABAZON of TARA ParLlamentary under-secretary
of Stat,e, Department of Transport

o

oo

For the Commisslon :

Mr St,anley CLINTON DAVIS Member

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND Member

o

oo

Mlnlster for Transport

Minister for Merchant Shlpplng
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AIR TRANSPORT

At Lhe conclusion of the dlscusslon on the package of measures
to promote lncreased competitlon ln lntra-communlty air servlces,
the President summed up as follows :

rrOn capacity, vJe can aII, in the context of an overall
packager nohl subscribe Eo the conclusions reached in November fll,
subJect to the concern of one Member State about maüching provisions

0n multiple deslgnatlon, iÿe eonfirm our coneluslons of
November in relation to murtipre deslgnatlon on a country-pair
basis, and there are now ereven Member states who can aecept
multipre designation between clty-pairs linklng hub airports,
subject to an appropriate frequency threshold.

The conclusions of the Council regarding provislons to
open up routes between hub and regional alrports, and on a combln-
ation of points, remaln unehanged.

0n fares conditions, f was
progress. In the discount zone,
Presidencyrs neÿù proposal; the
to see the adoption of off-peak
conditions as an alternatlve to

encouraged to flnd slgnifieant
seven States can support the

other five States are prepared
fares with advance purchase
the mlnimum stay in this zone.

(1) (This woulct mean !hat:

there should be a minimum capaclty sharing range of
55t45 in the flrst two years;

- the results of this flexibirity will. be revlewed by the
commisslon after 18 months at the request of any Mémber
State whlch believes that lt has led to serious financlal
damage for lts carrier(s) ; the commission wirl reportthe conclusions of any such revlew to the Counclt ilttfrtn
two months;

in the thlrd year the range w111 be wldened to 60:40 unl-essthe Council decldes otherwlse.)

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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rn the deep-discount zone, again there are seven states
who can support the Presidencyrs new proposal, subject in one
case bo further examination of the addltlonal conditions. Three
of ühe other Member States are prepared to allow an age condttlon
to take the place of the minlmun stay requlrement.Only two
Member States st111 lnslst on a mandatory minlmum stay requlrement

The Commission made clear to us their view that exemptlons
from bhe competition rules would not be Justified if the Council
insisted on aclditional constralnts beyond those set out ln the
Presidencyrs paper.tr

PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION ON ACCESS TO THE MARKET FOR

THE CARRIAGE OF GOODS BY ROAD BETI.IEEN MEMBER STATES

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee
to continue its examination of the proposar for a 40% increase
in the Community quota for 1987, and in so doing to review the
proposed method of allocating authorLzat ions amongst l,lember
SLates, in order to enable a declslon to be taken at the meetlng
of the Council on 24 March 1987.

The councir further agreed to malntain the arloeation of
the inereases in the Communlty quota for 1987 as laid down in
Commlssion Dectsion 86/491/EEC whilst addlng an extra 60 authorlzations
fo those allocated to Belglum as an advanee on the further inereases
in authorizaLions for 1987 which would follow from adoptlon
of the above proposal.

The new total of 2OO9 extra authorizatlons wl1I be allocated
as follows:

Belglum
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Spain
Prance

Ireland 54
Itaty 295
Luxembourg 60
Netherlands 336
Portugal 76
Un1ted Klngdom 87

161
114
329

60
156
281

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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INFRASTRUCTURE

The Commisslon agreed ( 1 ) on a Re6çulation enabling the
allocat,ion of 90 MECU from the 1985 Budget for lnfrastructure
proJects in a number of Member States as follows :

I. Transit routes

1. Italy
Improvement of the Brenner Rallway Iine at Bolzano

2. France

Construction of the tunnel of Chavants on the road access
to the Mont B1anc tunnel

3. Germany (Federal Republlc)

Increase of eapeclty on the Aachen-KôIn motorway in
the region of KôIn

4. Unlted Kingdom

Construction of a by-pass at Bralntree on the A 1ZO
road towards the East Coast ports

II. Major corridors

1. Belgium-Netherlands

!,lorks t,o complete the Bergen-op-zoon/Antwerp motorway

2. United Kingdom

compretion of the M 20 motorway between Ashford and
Maidstone on the approaches to the channet ports andthe planned Channel Tunnel

3. Denmark

Electrlfication and improvements to the railway rine
Riqqsted-Rungsted on the transit route through zeerandLo/lrom Sweden

( 1 ) The uK delegaEion has malntained a parriamentary
scrutlny reservation.

11297 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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IIï. Peripheral Regions

1. Greece

Improvements to the main road between the Peloponnese
and the Yugoslavian frontler !

- Section Inoflta-Schlmatarl
- Section Rltsona-Thlvai
- Sectlon Solomos-Nemea

2. Greece

Improvements to the prlnclpal Athens-Salon1ca-Idomeni
(fronbier) railway 1Ine :

Sfingas-Allartos (doubIlng track)
- Tlthorla-Domokos-Larlssa (doubllng track)
- Salonica-Idomenl (re-alignment)

3. Ireland

Constructlon of the Dunleer by-pass on the main north-
south road (Dublin-BeIfast )

4. France

Improvement to the Toulouse-Barcelona road 1n the region
of Pensaguel-Le Vernet

5. Franee

fncrease of capacity and safety on the railway lirte
Bayonne-Hendaye

6. Spaln

Constructlon of the Tordeslllas by-pass on the lrun-
Portugal main road (N620 - E82)

7. Portugal

Improvement of the Paredes-PenafieI section of the roâd
from Oporto to the Spanish frontier

ïV. Other -pro 
jects

1. Belgium

Works in assoclatlon with the construction of a new
loading ramp for vehlcles in the port of Ostend

2. Italy-Germany

Preparatory studies and works on the proJect for thê
improvement of the Brenner route through Austrla

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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POLICtrES AFFECTING RAILI,{AY FINANCES

1. The Couneil noted agreement on the followlng prlnciples :

a) Rallway undertaklngs should operate wlthln a framework
of fair competltion amongst aIl modes of transport;

b) Railway undertaklngs should have genulne management autonomy,
within the framework of general requlrements of the owners,
to allow them to manage their own buslnesses ln accordance
wlth commercial principles, havlng regard to any publlc
service obllgatlons imposed on them;

c) Rallways should be managed ln an efficient and buslness-Ilke
manner with due regard to market conditlons;

d) The financlat perfonmance of the railways should be transparent;

e) Railways shourd not beneflt from finanelal support from
the state (Aids/Conpensation/Grants) except where this
is permitted and envisaged under EC Regulations 1191/69,
1192/69 and 1107/70 as last amended by Regulation 1658/82;

f) Poricy towards rallways withln the comnunity shourd alm
at a reductlon over the longer term of ühe financial burden
on Member states. Actions to improve the efficlency and
yield of railway undertaking;s and reduce the general requirement
for government support should be promoted.

2. !'Jhere these prlnclpres are not arready implemented,
action needs to be taken ln the following flelds :

a) Eliminatlon of any dlfferenees between rallways and other
modes of transport in the treatment of infrastructure
costs insofar as these dlst,ort competition ;

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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b) Establlshment of an adequate framework for corporate plannlng,
financial disclpllne and compensation withln railway services
subJect to pubric service obligatlons. Approaches to be

examined should include the use of contracts ;

c) Limitation of the burden of serviclng the historlc debt
of raj.lway undertaklngs.

d) Ensuring that adequate disclprlne ls exerclsed over the
covering of railway deflcits.

3. Having in mlnd the commissionrs proposars for a council
decision amending Decision 75/327/EEC of 20 May 1975 on the
improvement of the sltuation of railway undertakings and
the harmonization of rules governlng flnancial reratlons
between such undertaklngs and st,ates, and for a council Hegu-
Iation amendlng Council Regulation 1107/70 on the granting
of aids for transport by ralr, road and inland waterway,
as last amended by Regulation 1658/82, and in accordance
with the principres stated in paragraph 1, bhe next stage
in cleveloping communlty rallway policy should be to establish
general rules in the areas referred to in paragraph Z, on
the basls of Cornmission proposals.

Unlform appllcation of these rules may entall different
methods of detailed lmprementation ln some cases, so long
as any variation in the met,hods is in conformlt,y with the
principles set out ln paragraph 1 and Communlty lahr.

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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MARITIME TRANSPORT

The Council made conslderable progress and reached agreement
on four of bhe five Regulatlons before it in the maritime transport
sector. These agreements, which mark an lmportant step towards
the aftainment of the single internal market, concern ln partlcular:

- Freedom to P!9vide services

Restrictions on freedom to provlde marltime transport
services between Member states and between Member states and
thlrd countries will be proÉlressivery phased out according
to the following timet,able:

carriage between Member States by
vessels flying the flag of a Member State:

carriage between Member States and t,hird
countries by vessels flying the flag of a
Member State:

carriage between Member States and between
Member States and third countries ln other
vessels:

31 December 1989

31 December 1991

1 January '1993.

The Re6Eulation also provides for the phasing out, or
adjustment ln aecordance wlth community regisration, of cargo-
sharing arrangements contalnecl in Member st,atesr bilateral
agreements wlth third countries. rt prohibits the incrusion
of such arrangements ln any future agreements with third countries
except in defined exceptional circumstances.

- 9g: g19r!3!eg-3s!1e!-!e-:elssserg_[r9s_esssst-!e_9ss3!_!re9sg

This Regulation provldes for co-ordlnated actlon by Member
States when actlon by a third country or by its agents restrlcts
or threatens to restrict free access by shipping companles
of Member states, or by ships registered in a Member state
ln aecordance wlth lts leglsration, to the transport of:

11296 e/86 (presse 2o3)
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= riner cargoes in code Erades, except where such action is
taken in accordance with the United Nations Convent,ion on
a code of Conduct for Llner Conferences;

= Iiner cargoes in non-Code trades;

= bulk cargoes an any other cargo on tramp services;

= passengers;

= persons or goods to or between offshore lnstallations.

- 9lteil-P!is!!s-Pres!iss:

This Regulation provldes for the application of a redressive
duty when an unfair prieing practice by a thlrd country shipowner
engaged in lnternationar cargo 1lner shipping causes serlous
dlsruption of the freight pattern on a particular route, to,
from or within the community, 1f that practice causes maJor
injury to Community shipowners operating on the route and
to Community lnterests.

- Application of lhe competiÈion rules to the marltlme

transport sector

This Regulatlon lays down detailed rules for the applicatlon
of Articles 85 ancl 86 of the Treaty to lnternational maritime
transport services to or from Community ports, other than
tramp vessel services.

It provides ln particular for group exemptions for conference
agreements concerning the operatlon of scheduled maritime
transport services, subJect to certain conditlons and to the
fulfllment of certaln obllgatlons.

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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rt provides also that the prohibttion ln Artlcre 85( 1 )

of the Treafy shalr not appry to certaln types of technlcal
agreements' decisions and converted practlces whose sole object
and effect is to achieve technleal lmprovements or co-operation.

o

oo

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee
to continue work on a flfth Regulatlon on freedom to provide
services within Member st,ates (cabotage and off-shore supply
services) with a view to its early adopt,ion.

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) .../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Other transport decisions
---L----

The Councll adopted the followlng conclusions concernlng
transparency of financlal relatlons between the ports sector
and public authorities:

Having regard to the Commlssionrs memorandum on progress towards
a comnon transport policy ln the fleld of maritlme transport,
and in particular, to the references to ports lssues therein;

Noting the regular process of consultation between lhe Commission
and representatives of the ports authoritles and that useful
researeh work has been undertaken wlthln the framework of sueh
consultations:

1. Takes note
to eontlnue
sector and

making them

and

2. Invites the
Iater than

with approval of the intention of the Commisslon
its work on financlal relations between the ports

the publlc authorlties concerned wlth a view to
more transparent and accounts more comparable,

Commission üo nake a report to the Councll not
31 Decenber 1987.

The Council also adopted the Dlrectlve amending Directlve
83/6t13/EEC on the faclllt,atlon of physlcal lnspectlons and admin-
istrative formallties ln respect of the carrlage of goods beLween

Member States ( 1 ). The aim of the Dlrective ls to move one step
closer towards abolition of inspections and formallties at the
Communltyrs internal frontlers on the way towards completlon
of the internal market planned for 1992.

-

( ') See Press Communlcatlon 7702/86 Presse 96 - Transport
18/19 June 1986

11296 e/86 (Presse 203) . ../...
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This Directlve provides for the followlng lmprovements to
the 1983 Dlrective:

the possibtltty of adJusting the mlnimum opening hours of customs
offlces at alrports ln the Ileht, of-trafflc flow;

the lntroductlon of a procedure for informlng the natlonal
and Community authorltles of problems when crosslng frontierl;

I- the posslbility of Aelieatlng to the authorltles represent,ed I

at customs offices the power to carry out certain summary lnspectlon
tasks when the authorltles responsible are not avallable;

the payment of the sums due on accompllshment of lnspectlons
and formalltles by means of guananteed or certifled internatlonal
cheques expressed in the eurrency of the Member State coneerned.

The Council also adopted ln the offlcal languages of the
Communities a Decislon extending untll 31 Deeember 1988 the
collectlon of lnformatlon concernlng the actlvitles of carrlers
particlpatlng ln cargo 1lner trafflc ln certaln areas of operatlon.

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Comnunltles
the Regulatlon on the strengthenlng of Conmunlty actlon in favour
of the envlronment (see Press Communicatlon 10656/86 Presse 182
Envlronment 24/25 November 1986).

9gssgesr-Pr9!99!i9!

The Council adopted a Resolutlon on the lntegration of eonaumer
policy in the other common pollctes (See Press Communlcation
10968/86 Presse 190 Internal Market I December 1986).

LL296 e/AA (presse 2O3)



Brussels, 12 December t9g6.

iIOTE B !O (86) 3't{5 aux Bureaux Nât tonauxcc. aux Membres du Servlce du porte-parotc (î3

TRANSPORT COUNCIL DECEMBER 15-16 1986. ( M. Berenclt)

Two maJor dosslers, clvll avlatlon and mar ltlme transport pol lcy, areexpected to domlnate thls Councl l. They wl I I be taken on Monday andTuesday respectlvely. Also on Monday's agenda wl I I be the lncrease
I n Commun I ty lorry quotas for 1gg7 and subsequent years and theenabllng leglslatlon whlch wlll allow spendtng of 9Om EcU from the
1985 budget on transport lnfrastructure.
Civi l avlation

A I though further progress has been made I n Counc I I work I ng groups
over the detal ls of the clvl I avlatlon package, there ls some doubtwhether the Presldency wl I I push for flnal dectslons at thls Counci t.
The purpose of the package, whlch ls based largely on the Commlssion
memorandum No 2 on alr transport and proposals submltted to the
Councl I ln June 1986, ls to provlde a three-year framework ofdetal led communlty leglslatlon under whlch alrl lnes can compete morefreely as the veto powers of governments dlsappear. Dlscusslons
contlnue to centre on three elements :

capac I ty
tar lf f s
market access

On caoaclty, there ls broad agreement that ln the flrst two years, analrllne's share of the number of seats on a route could rlse to Ssper cent before a member state cou I d I ntervene to defend the company
whose share had fa I I en to 45 per cent. I n the th I rd year the
capaclty spllt would move to 60:40 unless the Commlsslon, havlng done
a report at the request of a member state, declded to propose a less
llberal formula and the Councll agreed.

The maln dlf f lcultles are stlll on tarlf fs, where the crlterla for
settlng baslc economy fares and for dlscount and deep dlscount fares
have not been agreed. Several member states are still unwilllng to
concede a formula under whlch al I off-peak travel could eual lfy for
d I scount fares; they a I so I ns I st that for deep-d I scount fares the
Saturday nlght or slx-day stay should be obl lgatory condltlons.
There ls general agreement on the deflnltlon of off-peak.
The market access proposals would al low alrl lnes to oîfer new
servlces on new or exlstlng routes. There ls general acceptance that
a certaln mlnlmum level of traff lc ls needed before multlple
deslgnatlon need be al lowed. The Danlsh and Spanlsh governments have
reserves on the rlght to open new servlces between hub and reglonal
alrports wlthln the capaclty llmlts. There ls also a reluctance by
some governments to al low planes of 70 seats or less to offer such



servlces wlthout countlng towards the capaclty shares - an element
from the Commlsslon's proposals on lnter-reglonal alr servlces-
Progress has been made on the rlght for an alrl lne to stop off at an
lntermedlate alrport (comblnatlon of polnts), but there ls less
support for an lrlsh demand for flfth freedom rlghts, al lowlng the
a I r I I ne to take on passengers at the I ntermed I ate stop.

Marltlme transoort

On Tuesday the Councll wlll retur,n to the marltlme transport package,
where four measures proposed'by the Comrnlsslon wlll be dlscussed.
Two of these would provlde the Csrnmunlty wlth the power to act
agalnst unfalr commerclal practlces by thlrd countrles and the other
two relate to the Communlty's lnternal pol lcles.
Agreement ls clo.se on the f lrst two dosslers, free access to cargoes
ln ocean trades and unfalr prlcing practlces, but progress ls helct up
by a Span I sh refusa I to accept the Greek demand that sh I ps wh I ch are
owned by Comhunlty cltlzens and tly the flag of a member state but
whch are managed 'by a company estab I I shed outs lde the Commun I ty
shou ld be regarded as Commun I ty s'h I ps. There I s some I nd lcat lon of
Spanlsh f lexlblllty, but the Councll wlll conslder a compromlse text
to prov I de trans I t lonal arrangements for Spa I n and Portuga I .

Progress on cabotage - the rlght to provlde servlces between the
ports of another member state remalns blocked. Natlonal posltlons
vary to the extent that the Unlted Klngdorn advocates a 12 month
perlod for lntroductlon whlle the ltallans are presslng for 1O years.

Other oo I nts

The Cornm l ss lon's proposa l s on lorrv ouotas, where dec l s lons are
needed to establ lsh the number of I lcences to be granted to each
country for 1987, wlll be take,n plecerneal, so that f lgures can be
determ I ned for next year on the bas I s of the 40 per cent annua I

lncrease already agreed ln prlnclple. Detal led dlscusslon on the
broader aspects of the Corm I ss lon's proposa ls ls expected to be ,put
off unt I I next year .

RENDEZ-VOUS DE MIDI DU T2 DECEMBRE 19A6

Préparatlon Consel I Transport (volr cl-dessus)

Préparat lon Consel I Af f alres Génêrales (yolr B lO séparèe)

Matêrlel dlffusé
P 61O Dêclaratlon de M. Chrlstohphersen au Parlement Européen
P 611 Extralts du dlscours de M. Sutherland au Parlement Europêen
P 612 Déc I arat I on de M. Nata I I au Par I ement Europëen
P 613 Extralts d'une lnterventlon de M. Stanley Cl lnton Davls au

Parlement Europêen sur la pol lutlon du Rhln
Prêparat lon Conse I I Transport
Coml tê mlxte CEElNorvêge

2.
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Bruxelles, le 15 dêcembre 1996.

i{OTE BIO (86) 345 (sutte l) aux Bureaux Nattonauxcc. aux Menrbres g[1 Servtce slU porte_pgfO]g

CONSEIL TRANSPORT (M. Berendt)

Mlnlsters consolldated some of the progress already made on theclvl I avlatlon dossler, but as antlclpated they were not able toreach flnal concluslons. The lssue wl I I now be taken by theBelglan Presldency. progress was made tn establ tshtng a pot tcywhlch wlll make posslble new types of dlscount and deep-dtscountfares, whlch I lmlts the rlghts of Governments to lnterfere lncapaclty arrangements and whlch wl I I make lt easler for new
a I r I I nes to enter the market.

1. caoaclty : there ls agreement to lntroduce a 40:60 capacltyshare ln the thlrd year fol lowlng an agreement, subJect to arevlew procedure. Thls revlew would take lnto account the actualuse of the seats prov I ded I n the capac I ty f I gure.

2. Multlole deslgnatlon : Al I delegatlons agree on the rtght ofan alrllne to of fer a new servlce between countrles (the so-
cal led country-palr basls), ÿJhlle al I except one Member State can
accept such a rlght between two cltles (clty-pa1p basls) subJectto a mlnlmum number of f llghts a week. Greece has some
reservat I on on th I s.

3. Hub tO reglons : A number of member states want speclat
condltlons for applylng thls prlnclple, whereby new alrl tnes canoffer servlces wlthln the overal capaclty I lmlts between acentral alrport and one ln the reglons. Denmark, Greece, Spaln,Italy and Portugal may all whlsh to have speclal exemptlons ortransltlon arrangements for specl f lc alrports.
4. Fares : Some progress was made ln a brlef restrlcted sesslon.
The Pres I dency had proposed a text whereby d I scount fares cou I d
be of fered under condltlons whlch would avold "yleld dllutlon,,,
where the buslness travel ler opts for a bargaln fare lnstead ofpaylng ful I prlce. The alm ls to make off peak travet more
freely avallable at dlscount or deep-dlscount prlces. Seven
member states were ab I e to accept the formu I a proposed, wh I I e
flve were prepared to accept off peak wlth advance purchase and
cancellatlon condltlons as an alternatlve to the slx day,/Saturday
n I ght stay.

For deep dlscount fares where an addltlonal condltlon would
apply, seven delegatlons could accept the new proposal, three
were wllllng to accept an age crlterlon (below 25, over 60 for
example) as an alternatlve to the mlnlmum stay requlrement. Only
two member states were stlll lnslstlng on a mlnlmum stay
requlrement as an essentlal condltlon for deep dlscount.



The Councll rcached an agreement on a short term regulatlon whlch
wlll allow the Commlsslon to commlt 90 MECUS to tngnsport
lnfrastructure orolects throughout the Communlty. These funds
are from thc '85 budget. lt was also agreed to accept the
Commlsslon's declslon for a 15 % lncrease ln the Cammunlty's
lorrv ouotas plus an addltlonal 60 permlts for Belglum. Coreper
wlll do further work to prepare a CounÇll declslon early next
ycar'f.or an extra 40 % lncrease.

*"n. r'ÿùit-^-t,,-
x. -p"Eiàn. \



17 December 1986

NOTE B10(86) 345 (sutte 2 et ftn) AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE

TRANSPORT COUNCIL (December 16 1986't (M. Berendt)

MARITIME TRANSPORT

The councll of Mlnlsters has lald down the bastc elements of a
European communlty pol lcy for mar lt lme transport. ln the second dayof the Transport councl I ln Brussels, mlnlsters agreed four
rcgulat lons:

on thc frecdom to provlde marltlme transport betweên member states
and between member states and thlrd countrles;

on the detalled appllcatlon of the competltlon rutes to marittme
t ranspor t ;

on unfalr prlclng practlces ln marltlme transport;

on coordlnated actlon to safeguard free access to cargoes in ocoan
trades.

The one element whlch ls mlsslng from the package ls the freedom to
provlde servlces wlthln a member state (cabotage), whlch has spltt off
lnto a new draft regulatlon and has been referred back to COREpER for
further work.

1. Freedom to orovlde servlces

Progress on marltlme transport was contlngent on two I lnked issues:
the deflnltlon of who would be covered and therofore beneflt from
communlty leglslatlon; and the deadllnes for openlng communlty ports
to shlppers from other member states. The flrst was cruclal to
Greece, whlch requlred a def lnltlon that would lnclude shtps owned by
community natlonals and flylng the flag of a member state but managed
by a company establ lshed outslde the Communlty. The Spanlsh mlnister
l lf ted hls reserve on thls dof lnlt lon when sat lsfactory deadilne dates
were f lred for the lntroducilon of the new freedom to provlde
servlces. Thls transltlonal perlod ls of speclal lmportance to Spatn,
whlch untl I 1980 had the most restrlcttve pot lcy towards forelgn
shlppers and has the most far-reachlng changes to make. The councl I

accordlngly agroed on three dates:

December 31 1989 for freedom for shlppers from one member state to
offer servlces between ports ln two other momber
states ln a vessel flylng a Communlty flag.

December 31 1991 for freedom to offer servlcos between a port ln
another member state and a thlrd country ln a vessel
flylng a Communlty flag.
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for freedom to offer servlces between a port ln
another momber stato and a thlrd country ln a non-
Communlty vessel.

2. Aoollcatlon of the comoetltlon rules

Unt I I now, no detal led rules have or lsted for applylng the Communlty's
compet lt lon law to shlpplng. The regulat lon adopted by the Councl I

wl I I govern lnternatlonal marltlme transport servlces from or to one
or more Communlty ports, other than tramp servlces. lt exempts
varlous technlcal agreemonts or practlces from the prohlbltlons lald
down ln Artlcle 85 (1) of the Treaty of Rome, such as unlform
standards, coordlnatlon of tlmetables and erchange or pool lng of space
on vessels and lt also erempts shlpplng llner conferences subJect to
certaln condltlons. The Commlsslon's obJectlons to the use of Artlcle
84(2) on transport pollcy as a legal basls for one sectlon of the
regulatlon wero not acceptod by the Councl l. The Commlsslon has
reserved lts own posltlon on thls. The regulatlon wlll take ef fect on
July 1 1987.

3. Unfalr orlclng oractlces

Prlce undercuttlng by thlrd country shlppers has been a cont lnulng
problom for the Communlty's shlpplng lndustry. The new regulat lon
provldes for antl-dumplng moasuros, ln the form of provlslonal or
deflnltlve dutles lmposed on the thlrd country yessels concerned.
Measures may be taken followlng lnvestlgatlon of a complalnt from the
Communlty shlpplng lndustry, whlch the Commlsslon wlll understand to
lnclude seafarers as wel I as shlpowners. The procedure wl I I be
slml lar to that used ln convent lonal ant l-dumplng cases. The
regulatlon wl I I take effect from July 1 1987.

4. Access to cargoes ln ocean trades

Thls regulatlon wlll allow counter-measures to be taken when Commnity
shlppers are denled access to shlpplng buslness ln thlrd country trade
such as llner cargoes outsldo the UN Code of Conduct, bulk cargoes or
passengors. Coordlnated actlon mlght begln wlth dlplomatlc
represontatlons to the thlrd countrles concorned, whlch could be
fol lowed by speclflc count€r-measures agalnst the shlpplng company or
companles of those thlrd countrles, lncludlng the lmposltlon of
permlts for loadlng, carry lng or dlscharglng, the lmposlt lon of quotas
or the lmposltlon of taxos or dutles.

The regulat lon speclf les that ln decldlng on coordlnated act lon, the
Councll wlll take lnto account orternal trade pollcy conslderatlons as
wcl I as thc port lntercsts and shlpplng pollcy conslderat lons of the
member states concerned. The regulatlon wl I I take effect on
July 1 1987.
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After the Councl l, Mr. Stanley Cl lnton Davls sald:

"The councll's adopt lon of the basls for a common shlpplng pol lcy Is
maJor pol lt lcal step towards stemmlng the decllne of the communlty,s
merchant fleet. l{e must now go further and adopt other measures totry to ease the pllght of thls vltal lndustry and those Communtty
seafarers who work ln lt. I shall now launch an urgent study to
deve lop necessary proposa ls. ,,

Amltlés

t("".-ut\
H. Paemen I


